APPENDIX – F

Sanskrit Text and English Translation of the Kamateswari Temple Rock Inscription

Sanskrit Text:

ॐ नमः गणेशाय ||

६७ संवत्स्यां द्विषदेकजीत्ववत्तजादाय-प्रता पार्थयत् -
क्रीडा-कन्दुक-रेश-रंगित-दिखः श्रीगण-भूषिपेत॥
शाक्तेद् नग-नाग-नाग-प्रिक्त-निर्मितिः विनिः स्वमिः
श्रीवाण दरित्रगुणेन भजता भोजया भरानीसः \|

१५८७ \|

[“Salute to Ganesha. The king Pran(Narayan) who had extended the (culture of) games and sports and (construction of) buildings in all directions, being guided by noble motive, could defeat enemies by strength of his own arms. He built this temple of Bhavani in Saka 1587 who is worshipped by poets

Courtesy: Sanskrit Text, Vide Prashya Sasanavali, (ed.) M. Neog.
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